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IN JAPAN.

"Corne, littie pigeon, ail weflry with play,
Cerne and thy pinions furi."1

That's what a .Taipaine.ge miother wouid say
To ber dear littie .Japanese girl.

"1Cease to flutter tby white, white wvings,
Now that the day is dead.

Listeiî ani drearn wliile the mnother-bird
sings."1

That ineans, "It's tinie for bed."1

"Stay, little sunbeanî, and cherisli nie here;
My bienrt is se cold wlhen you ruarn."

Viat Is the Japatiese-"'No, irny dear:
I'd rather yen played nt borne."1

"Roses iind Mies shall strev thy wvay:
The Suiî-goddess noiw bas srniled."

That's what a .Tapanese inother would say
To a good littie Japanese child.

St. Nichiolas.

THE NI,-TER AND A LITTLE GIRL.

A iniiîister wvent to preacli lit a village
wliere there wvas no bouse of God. Hie
preaclied iii the .4chool liotise. A few peuple
carne, who dild nt seenii to, care rnuch about
Ged or Tuls words. rie preachied a good
rnany tirnes. ''And I iiad but eue ting
to encourage mie,"1 sai(l the inister.

''Weliat 'vas It ?''

''It wvas the attention ot one little girl,
whlo kept bier eyes tixed on nie, and seerned
trying to understand every word I baid,"
answered tho niniister.

"She was a great liellp to nie."
Whnit ! e:au at IlttH chilld li' et great hielp

to a ninister ? Yes, oli yes. IIow ? By
payiag attention. Tluink of that, my littie
oies, and wlîen voit go to clurch, fix your
eves on tbe niniister, and try to understaad
wbiat lie says, for lie Is speaking to you as
well as to gruwn-up people. le Is telling-
about the Lord .eswbo loves tbe littIe
eues, and said], "'Suffer tlieni to corne unto
Me, and forbid then not, for of such Is tbe
.Ne, and forbid theni-not; for sucb is the
Ringdoni of Heaven. "-Tbe V.essenger.

WARMNING THIE BED.

Tbere was a register lit tbe children's
reoni, but it wvas only opened for an hour
or two, before bedtime. Dot and May nmade
ready for bed ii rnarnma's warm room,
keeping very still so as net te ivake the
baby. Thon they scarnpered lu aud cuddled
devn under tlie blankets like little baîls.

" 4Dot," sald May one niglit, "I dexi't like
to lie ln a beap; let's lie ont straight."1

-But it's co-celd,"1 sbivered Dot.
"O0h, I knew !"1 cried May. "Let's play

our feet are tnissionaries, aud tue celd bcd
Is a hieathen country. We can send tbern
doiwn, and tiien when they get cold we'lll
bring tiin bome te visit, just as mission-
aries do."

"Wby, yes,"1 said Dot; "and aiy feet can
go te China, and yours to India."1

Se tbe brave little feet started Immediate-
Iy on their journeying, and mamma was as-
tenIshied a little Inter, as she Iistened at the
deor, te liear Dot say sleepily, "Good-night,
May; 1 tbink China is almost warmi."-
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